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Male View On KNUSOmicron Nu MembersForfy Groups Enter

KK, AWS Ivy Day
Sing Competition

Charles Widmaier, Kosmet presented at 3:30 p.m., Widmaier
Klub's Ivy Day Sing director, and announced. He requests that all
Virginia Cooper, Associated Worn- - groups stay until the presenta--

By TOM NUSS
It's no secret that Nanci De-

Bord is doing at lsast some hunt-
ing this Leap Year. However, she
publicly confines her aggression to
her guest on the KNUS radio
show, The Hunter And The
Hunted (4 p.m. Thursday).

The victim of the Hunter team
is Rneer Schimm. Miss DeBord

Gilligan air a top-not- ch fashion
show of professional caliber.
For those who like to hear a

bit about Hollywood, Mary Wor-r- al

tattles on all of the latest film-do- m

happenings during Trip To
The Stars (3:15 p.m. Tuesday).
Fully informed, Miss Worral tells
interesting incidents about movie-
making that appeal to both men
and women. Each week she also
presents a special feature on a
current movie or movie personal-
ity.

Althought the summer hodiday
is several weeks off, spend 15

minutes each week at Holiday Inn
(4:15 p.m. Thursday). Peggy
Marble and Miss Coryell take a
mythical, musical trip to various
lands with music cleverly inte

eu oiuaenis sing cnairman, nave uons are made. nries into his thoughts about
announced numbers to be sung The record will be played on

"Your University Speaks," radio
broadcast Sunday afternoon. Re-
cording will be in the basement

women's clothes, etc. Through her
interviews, she exposes the "true"
expressiveness of women's fash-
ions on the man's point of view.

Without using adscript, how-

ever, thoroughly organized on
her part, the program generates
a live, crackling atmosphere.
During a recent show, she asked
about women's jewelry.
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Dy n men's and 18 women s or-
ganized houses.

Plans were also announced.
Singing for men's groups will
begin at 1:25 p.m. Trophies will
be awarded for the top two
men's groups and possibly third
place winners will receive a
cup.
The winning man's group will

make a recording of their song

of Temple building.
Women's singing will begin at

10:50 a.m., according to Miss
Cooper. Trophies will be pre-
sented the top two women's
houses. All groups, men's and
women's, are requested to be grated with the traveling plot."It's okay if they don't overdo

immediately alter trophies are
there on time and be ready to
go promptly for one group will
go on immediately as the other
finishes.

Song leaders and the house
presented will be announced by

So mucn ror a Drier synopsis
of a few of KNUS programs.
Listen again next week, same
day, same column for more
KNUS news. Meantime, dial 870

KNUS.

PRAIRIE SCHOONER
master of ceremonies, Dr. Nathan

Photographer
To Talk At NU
On Friday Night

Blumberg; men's trophies will be
presented by Widmaier and wom-
en's trophies by Miss Cooper.

, Courtesy The Lincoln State Journal
ELEVEN AG WOMEN HONORED . . . New members were chosen to Omicron Nu, national
home economics honor society, on the basis of outstanding scholarship and potential leadership.
They are: (1. to r.) Clarice Fiala, hospital dietetics; Shirley Lumbard, vocational education; Berna-din- e

Robb, hospital dietetics; Marcella Wheeler, child development; Marjorie Thomas Good, voca-

tional education; Jo Ann Skucius, vocational education. Not pictured are Mary Ann Buck, Mary
Ann Grundman, Ramona Laun and Donna Tinkham.

it," Schimm replied, "but who
wants to take a woman to a dance,
rattling like a bunch of tin cans!"

Miss DeBord graciously takes ns
offense. She Just fires questions
and, leaving these stark opinions
to the listeners, lets them draw
their own conclusions about fash-
ions.

Miss DeBord, a junior in Arts
and Sciences, is majoring in
speech. She recently aired "Cor-
ner Gossip" over KOLN.
Schimm is a sophomore in Busi-

ness Administration. Besides par-
ticipating on the Hunter show,
Schimm produces two other shows.
Three times a week, he spins rec-
ords on Music From Everywherej
(3 p.m. Monday, Wednesday, Fri-
day).. He and companion, Dor

Three judges will judge both
men's and women's sings. They
are: Russell Anderson, Wayne
State Teachers college; William
Lynn, Kearney State Teachers
college, and J. Laiten Weed,
Yankton college.

'Weird-Lookin- g Machine' Produces Atomic
Men's groups in order of ap Particles For Physics Research Projectpearance and their songs and

leaders are: Delta Up si Ion
The voltage quadrupling cir"Cindy," Bill Giesler: Sigma Al othy Elliott or Lorraine Coryell,

By NATALIE KATT i lachine is the construction of a
Staff Writer oltage quadrupling circuit which

V Atomic particles are being pro-- applies high voltage to the rest
pha Epsilon "Drums in My
Heart," Warren Rassmussen ; discuss the latest musical trends

between recording of the "really"You'll Never duced daily at high speed right ?t the equipment. "So far "the ma- -Delta Tau Delta good" pop records of the day.Walk Alone," Fred Allen; Alpha on campus by a fascinating and .nine has run at duu.uuu vous,
Gamma Rho "Soon Ah Will Be weird-looki- ng machine. Dr. Jorgensen said.!

-

Done," Joel WaddilL

On his third program, Schimm
solos with his sports show, Big
Seven Sports Review (3:15 p.m.
Thursday).

r

Subscription
Drive Begun
By Corn Cobs

Don Noble, Corn Cob president,
announced a subscription cam-

paign for the Prairie Schooner
magazine, which began Tuesday,
and will continue until May 6th.

The Prairie Schooner, now in
its 26th year of publication, is
edited by Dr. L. C. Wimberly,
English department. The maga-
zine carries stories from all over
the United States and the world
and is rated among the top 10
literary magazines in the coun-
try.
Anyone is eligible to submit a

manuscript to the magazine and
many people from Nebraska and
other states do so.

There will be a special rate of
$1.50 for a student subscription
for the four issues spring, sum.
mer, fall and winter with imme-
diate delivery of the spring issue
now in print.

All those interested in obtain-
ing a subscription should con-

tact a Corn Cob or Earle B.
"Wilson, editorial department, for
further information about the
Prairie Schooner.

cuit was constructed under the
direction of Charles Cook and
Emerson Jones, the two grad-

uate students. They intend to
use the machine for obtaining
data from which tVey will write
their theses. 1 undergradu-
ates, Arthur Me. . and Wil-

liam Barrett, have been assist-
ing in the construction of this
equipment.
A gate stands between the

This atomic-gun-U- ke machine,1 This new part of the macnine
located in Brace lab, is an Accel-- 1 "las a number of columns called
erator, and is being used at pres- - condensers. At the base of the
ent for a research project by two ?olumns glass bricks are used as
graduate and two undergraduate1 insulators. Large vacuum tubes

Speaking of fashion snows,
eavesdrop into Something For
The Girls (3:15 p.m. Wednes-
day). Miss Coryell and Ann

running between the columns actstudents of physics.

Phi Delta Theta "Eric Ca-
nal," Ron Smith; Tau Kappa
Epsilon "Babylon's Falling,"
Bob Van Voorhis; Sigma Phi
Epsilon "March of the Men of
Harlech," J. Benedict; Zeta Beta
Tau "Halls of Ivy," Justin
Horwich; Sigma Nu "There Is
Nothing Like A Dame," Bob

as high voltage rectorfying tubes.
Dougnnut shaped pieces around
the columns act as corona shields. J. R. Knighton To Speak

At IVCF Meet TonightThese shields are made from plas
ler of paris. A sphere at one end equipment and the rest of theRoescr; Beta Sigma Psi "Di

"The machine, operated un-
der a contract between the Uni-
versity and the Atomic Energy
commission was started after
the war and has been in opera-
tion one and one-ha- lf years,"
according to Dr. Theodore Jorg-ense- n,

chairman of the depart-
ment of physics and supervisor

J. Raymond Knighton, deputa- -
Animals John

Courtesy The Lincoln State Journal
of the machine was originally an room. When the gate opens the tion' sec'retary for the Christian

automatically turns off.'Medical society, will speak at theWhen tte Accelerator is ne

An Illustrated lecture on child Pi
of the project see a Deam oi proiams emuung juuumg.

v,, day at 7:30 p.m , Room 315, Union.The latest development on the, from the machine. "So far less than $40,000

Photography entitled "Don't Watch lEyes' M&anny WOrkin; Alpha
the Birdie will be given by Mrs. Tau Omega "High Barbary,"
Barbara Green in Love Memorial win Cady; Farmhouse "Short-libra- ry

auditorium Friday at 8 W Bread," Gilbert Karges; Beta
P-- i Theta Pi "Sons of the Stars,"

The lecture is sponsored bv.Wnhio Shoiiororcro,.. two y; Coeds To Honor Mothers
been spent on this experiment, Masses are to be held in Room
which is being paid by the Uni- - 223, Burnett hall at 5 p.m. Friday
versity federal funds, the greater and at the Ag Union at 4 p.m. Fri-porti- on

from the federal fund."iday- -"Soon Ah Will Be Done," Wes
said Jorgenson.At YW Breakfast SundayJensby. '

' Phi Kappa Psi "Phi Psis We
Are the Men," Ed Gass; Phi Gam

Kappa Alpha Mu, honorary photo-
journalism fraternity in conjunc-
tion with four Lincoln photo-
graphic clubs.

Mrs. Green, who holds a fellow-
ship in both the Photographic
Snniptv nf Amprifa anri tho T?nva1

Alpha Kappa Psi Initiates 7;
Bob Rekhenkach Given AwardSweaters!ma Delta "Drinking Song," Con "Like Mother, Like Daughter", be purchased from house rep

wooiwine; jvappa aigma-"i- niS will be the theme of this year.s
Te IVTv rAimtmr " Toolr Mime' T,

Photographic Society of GreatjKappa Phi "Sing, Brothers, Sing May Morning breakfast sponsored
Britain gave a similar lecture oi'Dn" Leon Novak; Delta Sigmaiby the YWCA. All University

resentatives, YW commission
leaders or at the YWCA of-

fice for 65 cents each.
The committee members are:

Pat Graham, Lynn Turner, MaryPhi "In My Merry Oldsmobile." women and their mothers are inthe University last year.

Administration college senior
who has a high scholastic record
and who in the judgment of
the group, has done the most
for the college and the

Seven new initiates, Bob Reich-enba- ch

and Elmer Magee, Lincoln
businessman, were honored at an
Alpha Kappa Psi, business admin-

istration honorary, banquet Wed

Tom Graham: Phi Rho Sigma vited to attend the traditionalDelegations from several towns
outstate have made reservations "Set Down, Servant," Gordon breakfast held Sunday in Union

Waltz, Margaret Moore, Mitzi
Reese, Kathy Grabill, Priscilla
Jones, Mary Jeanne Christiansen,Johnson,and KAM is anticipating a capac
Ardell Wilhelm, Shirley Nash,!
Nancy Randall. Janet Anderson
Jo Ann Meyers," Kathy Kelly,

nesday evening.
Reichenbach was given the

fraternity's' citizenship award
made annually to a Business

Marilyn Tipam, Mary FuelDerth,
Marlys Johnson, Jean Steffen,
Sherry Clover, Nancy Chamber-
lain, Shirley Mead and Betty
Penler.

In order of their appearance,
women's groups, songs and
leaders are: Residence Halls for
Women "Why Do I Love You,"
Harriet Swanson; Delta Delta
Delta "Delta Dream," Janice
Fullerton; Chi Omega "A Lit-
tle Song of Life," Janet Clock;
Towne Club "The Best Things
in Life Are Free," Lorene
Brown.
Kappa Kappa Gamma "Be

Dr. Earl S.
Fullbrook, dean
of the College
of Business

pre-- s
e n t e d

the award.
Magee was

recognized as
an h o n o ary
member of the

NU Coed Elected Regional

tty crowd of photo enthusiasts.
Kappa Alpha Mu has an-

nounced that there is no charge
for admission and the public is
invited to the lecture.

Jane Calhoun
Named To NU
Cheer Squad

Freshman pepsters who wish
to sell their sweaters or em-
blems should fill out this blank
and take it to the activities of-

fice in cither city or Ag Union
by May 7. A copy of the blank
will be given to a new pepster
next fall.
Name .'

Present Address
Present Phone No
Next Fall's Address v . . .
Next Fall's Ph. No

(If there is any change in
the above, notify Dan Tollman,

or Cecelia Pinkerton,
immediately upon re-

turning in the fall.)
Color of sweater to be sold.

Red White
(Check proper one)

Size of Sweater
Do you wish to sell your em-

blem?
If so, is it a boys' or girls' em-

blem?
Do you want to set a price?. . . .

If so, what price would you
ask for sweater? for
emblem?

Parlors ABC at 9 a.m.
The May Morning breakfast

is part of the Ivy Day week-
end and has been held annually
for 20 years. "The purpose of
the breakfast is to provide all
University girls with the oppor-
tunity to honor their months,"
said Pat Patterson, chairman of
the breakfast committee.
Doris Carlson, YWCA presi-

dent, will be the hostess. Jeanne
Malone, graduate student in so-

cial work, will be thf guest
speaker. Miss Patterson will of-

ficiate as toastmistress, and Betty
Lester will present a reading en-
titled "Our Town."

Tickets for the breakfast may

Recordings Offered
Newman Vice President

Rita Dorn, University fresh-
man, was elected second vice 1yond the Blue Horizon," Phoebe

Dempster; Alpha Phi "Alpha Phi If Awm4 The seven
sweetheart Song," Jo Hines: Delta
Gamma "Over the Rainbow,"Due to the resignation of Jo

president of the Central States
province of the National Newman
Club federation at its twelfth an-
nual convention.

Twenty-fiv- e University students
were among the 450 delegates
from five states who attended the
convention held at the Univer

Reichenbach initiates are
Richard Buls, LeRoy Crosby,
Walter Everett, Bob Johnson,
Bill Melville, Dick Ralston and
Karl Wellensiek.

To Public Schools
The University is offering pub-

lic schools in the state a new
teaching aid in the form of tape
recordings.

Dr. James E. Taylor, director of
the audio-'-isu- al aids bureau of
the University's extension divi-

sion, said Tuesday that about 500
tape recordings are available to

.Urtl. rT"'V ronAlmrte ora nr

New officers installed at the
sity of Illinois at Champaign April jbanquet were Ken Meisinger,

Ann Berry, University cheer-- 1 Barbara Gilmore; Alpha Chi
leader, Jane Calhoun has been Omega "Down Deep in My
appointed to the cheering squad. iHeart' Kathy Radaker.

Miss Calhoun, a sophomore inL International house "So In
Teachers college, is a member of;Love'" Helen Jean Utterback;
the Builders board, AUF board KaPPa Alpha Theta "The Night
and Delta Gamma. She was anIIs Young." Gracia Eyth; Univer-alterna- te

to the cheering squad Slt3r hosPitals nurses, "Calm Is
this year. Tne N'ght," Marilyn Maca; Gam--

Ima Phi Beta "Dreamin'," GladysOther coeds on the squad are
Tnriv Wih nr,rn tt j Novotny; Pi Beta Phi 'Wunder- -

to, ana ti. president; vance Baker, vice
Washington University at St. president; Frank Wells, secretary;

Lquis, Missouri, was selected for, Roger Noble, treasurer; Pat Allen,
next year's convention site. master of rituals.

rently being used experimentally Ticket SaleS UDeilmd no rental is beinff chareed. Dill, Tinkham, Shinn To Represent NUPat WphTc "ubar," Nancy Norman

Senior Announcements
Friday is the deadline for

ordering graduation announce-
ments. Joe Gifford, senior class
president, urges all June grad-
uates to place their orders on
or before that date.

Three types of announce-
ments are being sold this year.
Each type has the Carilton
Tower engraved on the cover.

Announcements can be or-

dered at the Nebraska or Co-o- p

bookstores.

Alpha Xi Delta "L o v e's The tapes present talks on such QT MCI UniOII DOll
subjects as vocational agriculture,! 3
conservation, child development. Tickets are now on sale for the At Chicago Tri-ann- ual YW Convention
driver training. English, speech, 'a? Union's annual starlight Tpi-.- I The tri-ann- national YWCA
drama, social studies, foreign lan- -' P Ball Tt snflfv1n1(v, fnr Mav

According to Ira Epstein, Yell
King, Miss Calhoun was appointed
by the yell squad advisory board.

Members of the board are Jake
Geier, Potsy Clark, Don Lentz,
Don Olson, Mary Ann Kellogg,
Gene Robinson, Jerry Johnson,
Don Devries and Epstein.

Treasure," Anita Spradley; Sig-
ma Kappa "Madame Jeanette,"
Anne White; Alpha Omicron Pi

"Cindy," Delores Garrett;
Kappa Delta "In My KD
Dreams," Donna Krotter; Love
Memorial hall "Lover Come
Back to Me," Jean Hargleroad.

guages, health, home economics, n irn t frnrl nf iUo

campus YWCA, but community
YWCA as welL Policies for the
next three years will be discussed
and formulated.

The relationship between the
student YWCA. the National

Ag Unionhistory and science. There are also
a large number of recordings on
music.

convention will be held in Chi-
cago May 1 through May 7.

University members attending'
will be Kathy Dill, city campus;
Donna Dee Tinkham, Ag cam-
pus; Ruth Shinn, executive di-

rector from city campus; and
Dorothy Green, representing the
city YWCA.

The convention is not only for

Council of Churches and the

Jimmy Philips and his orchestra
will furnish music for the dance.
It is sponsored by the Ag Union
fiance committee, with Connie
Clark in charge.

Tickets selling for $1.20 per

United Student Christian council
will be one of the subjects disRevision To Ag Exec Board Amendment cussed. National officers will also
be elected during the convention.couple may be obtained from

dance committee members or fromb. Each organization entitled to Executive board in the spring and,
representation on the Agricultural if an average attendanpe of 10. the Ag Union office.
Executive Doara snau eiect its paia memoers nas not Deen

or representatives 'tai.ied, that organization shall not

Home Economics club
Vocational Agriculture club
Ag YWCA
Ag YMCA
Alpha Zeta
Phi Upsilon Omicron

c. Three io, non-voti- ng

members which shall be:

ELECTbe entitled to representation durat the first regular meeting in
May. If necessary, an organiza-
tion may call a special election to
choose its representative on the
Agricultural Executive board. A

Ag students will vote Monday
on a revision to an Ag Executive
board constitutional amendment
concerning membership. The re-
vised amendment is similar to one
approved by the students last
year.

Voting on the revision will oc-

cur at the polls set up for class of-

ficer and Student Council elec-
tions.

The revised amendment is as
follows:

Section n
1. The Agricultural Executive

board shall consist of:

President of Ag Builders
Editor of Cornhusker Country-.quoru- m for an election of an Ag- -

USE

DAILY NEBRASKAN

Chtdudjisd. (Ma.
To place a classified ad

ricultural Executive board repre

ing the following year.
6. Filling Vacancies
a. The Agricultural Executive

board shall notify an organization
in writing of the disqualification
or ineligibility of its representa-
tive or representatives, and that
organization shall elect a replace-
ment or replacements at the next
regular meeting in the regularly
prescribed manner. If no qualified

u H I
- iA p

iVi E

man
Chairman of Ag Union board

d. Three hold-ov- er members, at
least one man and one woman,
elected by the Agricultural Exe-
cutive board at the first regular

sentative shall be not less than
two-thir- ds of the paid member-
ship.

5. Vacancies
a. Withdrawal from the College lepresentative is elected by the

organization within 30 days afterof Agriculture of any student repmeeting in May, to serve the fol- rni A 1 1 1 "H CI. .

t R
dent Council representatives-o- ne 10WlnS year' mese memoers snauirpemauve un i, giiLui uiai
man and one woman, elected in
the spring of their sophomore
year, by the students regularly

notification by the Agricultural
Executive board, the organization
shall lose its representation for the
emainder of the year during

which the vacancy occurs.

SENIOR CLASS
PRESIDENT

board. semester shall vacate his or her
e. Two faculty advisers, to serveimembership.

without vote, and to be appointed b. Any member of the Agricule
by the dean of the College of Ag- - rural Executive board who is

one of whom shall be sent from a meeting during the
designated by the dean as chair-lye- ar must submit a written ex- -

enrolled in the College of Agri-
culture. These members shall not
represent any organization of the
Agricultural Executive board dur

Stop in the Business Office Room 20
Student Union

Call 2 7631 Ext. 4226 for GUmI-fie-d

Service

Horn 14:30 Moil thru frl

THRIFTY AD RATES

cuse to the board. If more thaning their term as Student Council
representatives.

man of the advisers.
2. Dual Representation
a. No member of the Agricu-

ltural Executive board may repre-
sent more than one organization

one of these excuses Is not ac-

cepted by a majority vote of the
board, both the member and the
organization which he represents

b. One representative, elected
as a sophomore or junior, from
each of the following Agricultural shall automatically lose their rep--at one time,college organizations, with the ex

S. Representation from New Or- - resentation for the remainder of
the year.

COME AND

APPLAUD FOR

YOUR FAVORITE

PROM FINALISTS

SAT., MAY 3

at the

ganizations
- a. Any departmental, religious,
or honorary organization desiring

c. Each organization having a
representative on the Agricultural
Executive board must keep the
attendance record of its paid mem- -

ception of the Home Economics
club, which shall have two.

Block and Bridle club
Tri-- K club
Varsity Dairy club
Soil Conservation society
Agricultural Economics club
University l-- ll club

representation may submit a writ' 3 of the Lovely
Prom Queen Finalitt

No. words 1 dayj 2 daysj3 daytjji days l wit
10 $ .40 .68 jMJjflMTT

11-- 15 jQ jp 1.Q5 125 j j,
-- 2 I 1 3--M I liJUo T70

21-- 28 I .70 1.10 M5Tj7ar""
26-- 80 40 li5 1.65T2TOOT220'

ten application to the Agricultural bershj f each meetto to frExecutive board at the first regu
lar meeting in April. This appli out the year. This record may be!

inspected by the Agricultural
cation may not be submitted until
two years after the organization'sLincoln Bridal Consultant

To lead Home Ec Series
constitution has been approved by
the Agricultural Executive board,

The second Home Ec club mar-- versity committee on student af--

JUNIOR-SENIO- R PROM
LINCOLN HOTEL BALLROOM 9--12 p.m.
ft

fairs.riage series will be held Thursday
at 4:30 p.m. in the Home Ec b. In order to 'obtain represen

j MISCELLANEOUS WORK DONE I

7'"""'" " ' "' "" XjPjtKiitiNCiliiJ typistMIKVLANU OKKKNHOUSB. Opm Bv. "vie C.lf !lIlti 5.mT
Dino and sundayi. UK "o." ttell P""""""

building. Miller and Paine's bridal

VOTE

FOR ,

SALLY

ADAMS

SR. CLASS

SECRETARY

tation, this application must" be
consultant will lead the series snnmv hv a iumWriB f

i

IS INFORMAL Tax.
Inc.

' $2 00 Per Couple
LOSTwith a discussion on guests, theirthe entire membership of the Ag-dre- ss

and wedding gifts. ricultural Executive board, by the
The second series is a follow-u- p faculty advisors, and by the dean

of a discussion held two weeks of the Collece of Aericulture.
RENT & SALE

LOHT JUwinj aid r...r. Vutalda
"". JaD JSKTOKMU

Brown JaaliTarb'illfi7ijlf5a7yaDiulBWT
Rat urn unly arla, Kyi, 4 prauiiJpapara. iietly lter,

4. Time of Election

Dance to the Music of Dave Haun

Public Invited

Climax Ivy Day by Attending the Prom

go wnn nev. nex juiowies as
speaker. This will be the last
Home Ec club meeting of the

a Agricultural college repre-
sentatives to the Student Council Jtepreiwnting the belt InlenUt

of Vnirer$ity Student

nfJCWRlTKRa-IU- nt, u. mtvh

on wti.l trallM with romovablal(J. board.. Jut ilka Mw. Utt, to ,
raal bargain!

generalyear, according to Jeanne Vierk, shall be chosen ct the
Home Ec club president. . lelectipn in the spring.

Loat Brown Chvk ault no,.t Nbraaka
""? mrw-- K K out laaaula. vw nin tu


